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TllVJ:OR VK8AV reports that operations on Timor has pro8ressed and probl~ms of licenses
--have been worked out. Operation is expected to b e on in six or seven weeks and
will run from Tuesday through Tuesday. QSLs wi 11 be handled by K9JJR. (w36UJO)
CHAD

TT8.HN operated by tT3R£L showed up 0 11 schedule operating both on twenty and
fifteen to the West Coast. QSL to W.E. Petty, 3107 Aorningside .Dr. N.E.,
Albuquerque, N~w l"kxico 87110.
·

CLIPPERTON K9GCE reports that hE: is ai ming for an April 1969 operation from this
FOB spot. If everything goes the opEr a tion wuuld be durin8 cont~st period.
I

W6KNH sch~dules HVJSJ at 0600 Fridays and Sundays, 14235kc. W6KNH passes on
~ -·--a list of stations to HV)SJ who works the list. If you are interested, contact
w6KNH prior to one of the schedul ~ s.

V_L\TICAN

SEYCHELLES
VQ9DH, Dave, and VQ9K, GEorge, both 1rJOrhing into the ~~<. st Coast during
-·~· - rt/e;last week.
VQ9DH at 21270kc at 1830GIVJ:T. · QSL to Box 191, 1V!ahe. WQ9K at
14220kc at 1200GMT.
(W6ZC)
CR4Y ISLAND 8X8AA, Slim, 14035kc. Reports the island is about 50 miles from FP8-land
and call was authorized by ITU. QSL via VE2DR.
(~6AN)
DO l~NICA .

-----so

VP2DC, Bill, operating a.m. at 21260.
check the he. trodynes.

Fairly

r~gular

around this frequency

YL SSB System During the last week has thE following DX stations on frequency.
9K2BG, 7X0AH, JX6RL, LXlDB, V?lLL, FG7XL •
.ANCJUILLA VE)CUS who opE.rated on .Anguilla some tilllE:. ago is spearheading a drive to
establish a permanent stat ion on Anguilla. J\ license has been issued to th£
.An8uilla Boy Sc outs for a station. 1\ Hondo gent:.rator has been contribut~d as
there is no local power. Com,ributions to a trust fund t o SE.G:-ure an HW-1 for
thE. Scouts is being handled by VE)RCD and VEJEUU, the funds going into a trust
account in thE. Canadian l~ational Bank. If inter (. sted, drop nny of thE- abovE.
a line.
LBYA 5li3TW on 21270 at 2300 on Friday, June 7th.
----- other SA-stations be ing reported.

RWANDA

The 1 id appears to bE. off and

9X5SP, P~t~r, on r~gularly at 2100GMT around 2J320kc.

PITCAL-lli IS.

VR6TC, Tom Christian, on each Tuesday, 21350kc at 2100GIVIT and also at
at ·o600GHT each \IJednesday. J.i1:.; par e ntly looking for QSL businsss. QSL
dirE- ct.
1422~

RIO fvJUNI E.A¢AH, Jose, s till on regularly.
2lmc phon ~ bend around 2300-0100.

Lo ok for him just

abOV(.

bottom edye of

~y ISLANDS

E.A8FG on at ~1275kc at 1830GHT •

11110RE CHAD 5U7.AL, FrEd, is schedulE. d to open fr um TT8-land on Thursday, June 13th
using thE: call TT8J.JL. QSL infor ,nati on pr c;. sumably will be: to FrE.d PowE-ll,
P.B. 201, Niamey,
NigE-r, West
Africa.
I
.
l'lLO ~:~occo

IVO .N

CN8l-ID, 14221 a t 0600GMT.

C01~ST

TU2CC, Hubert, 2134Jkc c:t 1850 <:11\lff.

lVL->RiuN IS.
L~OS

--

ZS2I"ll, a.m. som(.tim.:.s found around 14209 LP in the mornings.

XW8BQ at 14215kc at 15·00G1viT. John and QSL via irJAl.JZTW.
l)OOJMT, Dick, QSL via VE6.HO.

ShN ~NuRES
KUW.AIT

FrE.d and QSL via CN8 burE-au.

Xhi8C.ML at 14057kc at
( WB6UJ 0 /WJ.., 6IVM)

HK¢AW, a nc:w call, on at 0300 at 14202kc

9K2B0 r~:.ported as fairly rcgulz.r around 21310kc or slightly
1700 on coming into thE. v-JE.st Coast.

TRUCI.ML OMAN

1~4TCE rc:portc:d active around 2330 on 14227kc.

low~:.r

from

QSL via RSGB (VE~DX)

ASCENSION IS· ZD8L:: still h~:. a rd with boomin J si gnals. Jim ha"' worked 188 countries
from i\Sccnsion in six wE-eks and is ai ming for 200 by June 17th. Look for him
around 21280 around 0700, (somr.. ti te s 14205 or 14260kc) and again on 15 around
23003NT.

.

G~ND TOUR

1rJlE.JT, StevE., will opE.ratc from GD3-land June 9-10, Gl'1-Jun~:. 12-13,
June 14-15 with sp~cial call from Norway, JunE. 16-17 from Helsinki. Will bc
on 14332kc flrom each spot.
(W5LZZ)
73,
W.A6.1-1UD
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